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Commissioners firm on quitting waste control
missioners a way to access
the cost of collection, which
had been a point of discus
sion for several months.

Monday, Hemphill
wanted to find some way to
impress upon county resi
dents disposal is their
responsibility. "Granted it's
nic(' (the tree service), " he
swel. .

He then read the state
statutes which require the
county to provide a means of
disposal. Which he described
lll' the compactor to be
in.·;taJled at Ft Stanton
Mesa.

Randle insisted the
dumpsters do work, but if
they are taken away, "nobody
but a few diehards will haul
to Ft. Stanton."

He then suggested bring
ing back t.he green dump
sters the county used before
it contracted with Southwest
Disposal Corporation (SDC).

Hemphill said there are
alternatives, listing at least
two comltll~rcial businesses
now in (olleetions in the
county.

Randle wanted"to know
what happens to taxpayers'
money :lfter the collection
service is discontinued.

Petty said the county sol
id waste budget with the
green box system, which con
sisted of 13 boxes and one
extra box which was taken
empty to a full box,
exchanged and the full box
taken to the landfill at Ft.
Stanton by a county employ
ee in a county-owned truck
and trailer, was only
$16,000. The system worked
when the county had a land-

(Con't. on P. 3)

Immunization
crmics
for children

Lincoln County Health
Nurse Teresa Luna will be at
Corona School from 9 a.m. to·
noon Tuesday, Aug. 21, to
update immunizations.

All types of
immunizations-DPT, oral
polio, tetanus, HIB, MMR
(measles, mumps and rubel-'
la), will be available.

Luna also is at the county
health office in Carrizozo
from 8 a.m.-noon and 1-5
p.m. most Tuesdays and
Fridays.

For information call the
health office at 648-2412.

west gate of the school to
Rusty Anchor Bar. On Forest
StreetCin frontoftheelemen
tary school) the speed limit is
15 mph when children are
present.

According to Police Chief
Randy Spears, a change has
been made in the parking
area in front of the elemen
tary school. The no parking
zone has been extended from
the power pole south of the
entrance to the gate to the old
gym. The no parking is from
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
Friday. Spears said the zone
was extended to provide a
safer crosswalk in front ofthe
elementary.

Also, Spears urges all
pedestrians to use the cross
walk at the corner of High
way 380 and Forest and not
to cut across the road from
the school gates.

Motorists should also
take caution when approach
ing school buses which are
loading students, and stop
when the bus stop sign is
extended.

So slow down and watch
I for those kids.

For more information call
the school at 653-4411.

and parents for school, high
er, over-all test scores and
some savings in utility and
gas bills.

involvement with the collec
tion business and directed a
compactor stntion be
installed at the Ft. SLll1ton
landfill site. The COTTlIl:Jetor
will be the only IO(Lation for
county residents to take
trash and a fee will be
charged.

The decision gave com-

cit has something to go on.
Najar went on to say they

were never questioned in the
past, they just put in the
requisition and got paid.

"You have to realize we
have a new administration,"
Schlarb said.

Najar felt the firemen
deserved an explanation of
the situation because they
were not planning to be "eat
ing steak dinners" as stated
in OPINION. He wanted the
NEWS to "clear the air."

Trustee Dale LaMay said
the news opinion made the
department look bad, and the
fire department did not have
"its hand in the cookie jar."

(Con't. on P. 3)

Slow down, school is
about to begin.

Starting Monday, stu
dents throughout the county
will be on their way to school
and motorists need to be
aware of speed zones.

Carrizozo students begin
school Monday, Aug. 20.
Slow zones on E and B
Avenues are set by time lim
its and are not effective only
when students are present.
Motorists need to slow down
to 15 miles per hour on those
streets between 8-8:30 a.m.,
11 a.m to 12:30 p.m. and
3-3:30 p.m. The zones extend
from 8th to 10th Streets. On
.8th and 10th Streets, the
speed limit is always 15
miles per hour.

Carrizozo Police Chief
Choncho Morales said he will
ticket any motorist exceed
ing those limits during the
times.

In Capitan. students
begin school Tuesday, Aug.
21. A 15 mile per hour zone
on Highway 380 is effective
from 1:45~8:15 a.m., noon to
12:30 p.m. and 3-3:30 p.m.
''!be lllone extends from the

Slow down time here as
schools begin opening

cut in
funds
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This year at Hondo Val
ley Public Schools some new
courses offerings prevail as
teachers and staff' prepare
for the new year. Creative
planning and an excellent
staff are what it is all about,
according to Supt. Maria
Fuentes Leas.

Pre-registration for new
students will begin Aug. 14.
New teacher orientation will
be Aug. 17 and all teachers
report for Inservice, Aug. 20.
Classes will begin the follow
ing day for students.

The usual cafeteria prog
ram for students will encom
pass a full meal plan. Cost for
high school students win be
$1 and 85 cents for elemen
tary children.

The school day this year
begins at 8 a.m. and ends at
3:50 p.m. for students. The
longer school day is because
ofthe new four-day schedule.
This new format is being
introduced on a trial basis.
Alternative scheduling has
been successful in all New
Mexico districts that have
adopted it. It is oriented tow
ard quality time versus just
keeping students in school,
and this format allows for
more flexibility and more
academic hours than the typ
cial five-day plan.

"We will also be able to
devote the extra days when
teachers will be provided
with special inservice train
ing to staff and curriculum
development," commented
Leas.

Other advantages to
alternative scheduling
include: less absenteeism,
greater enthusiasm on the
part of teachers, students

Hondo Schools begin
four-day schedule

•
electric bills for wells. He
said the situation already is
"out of hand" with trash
along the sides of th~ roads.
He predicted tourists will not
go out t.o Ft. Stanton to dump
their trash.

Commissioners Petty
and Hemphill, at the July 23
meeting, decided to end its

taken previ ous Iy, and
whether they were just
repeating the same classes.

Also, there was no justifi
cation to the mayor for the
request of funds for six days
for a five-day conference, he
added.

"I can't speak for that in
the paper (Ernest Joiner's
OP.INION column), but. 1
know how you guys feel like,"
Garcia said.

Mayor Kuhnel said the
agenda for the school, as sent
&om the fire marshal's office,
also needs to show the times
to help determine how much
is needed for the men.

Trustee Patsy Vallejos
told the men to submit a bro
chure next time, so the coun-

CARlazozo, N.M. 88301

FirelD.en protest
'entertainlD.ent'

Refuse to attend training

Iy in the Hondo Valley and
Alto areas.

. Hemphill advocated find
ing some solution which all
county residents will
support.

Joe Baker, who runs Alto
Alps Store, suggested keep
ing the dumpsters and bill
ing county residents on

A group of upset Carriz
ozo volunteer firefighters
showed up at Carrizozo town
meeting Tuesday night to
protest the decision to give
them less than they
requested to attend fire
school.

Fire Chief Albert Najar
said the report in the Lincoln
County News made them
"look pretty bad," and that
some of the guys who
planned to attend the hazar
doud materials classes were
denied that chan<;e by _the
decision of the mayor and
clerk. Because they were
unable to attend the haz mat
classes, they will lose federal
funds.

Clerk Carol Schlarb said
the firefighters were not
denied any kind of training,
rather they made the deci
sion not to go. She also clari
fied the report in the NEWS
was the editor's opinion, not
a news report. She advised
the men to write to the editor
about the opinion.

Trustee Harold Garcia
was glad the firefighters
came to the meeting. They
arrived about 30 minutes
after the meeting, which had
only two items on the agen
da, started.

Najar wanted the per
diem requirements
explained, as he thought the
school, which lasted five
days, but had registration
the Sunday before classes
started, should have been
considered six days.
Registration was at 1 p.m.
Sunday, Socorro is about 70
miles from Carrizozo.

Schlarb explained the
amount of per diem allowed
by the state for municipali-

I ties is $65 for a 24-hour per
iod. Mileage is 21 cents a
mile, to be paid after they
return. ,At five days for four
men, she figured. the total to
be about $1330, which was
$30 less than what she and
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
allowed.

Firefighter John Jiron
said they wanted to leave
Saturday so they could be in
Socorro earlyenough Sunday
to register for classes they
needed, since the classes fill
quickly.

Schlarb said she and the
mayor requested an agenda
for the school from the fire
marshal's office, since the
firemen never submitted
anything with their request
for $1860. Ifthe fire chiefhad
followed correct procedures,
the situation would not have
happened.

Garcia explained the
situation arose over ques-'
tions by the board of wh,a~
classes the firefightersh.-.a·
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the state Environmental
Improvement Division, the
state Bureau of Mines and
town officials concurred with
this option.

Paul Sieminski, project
manager with EPA's Region
VI office in Dallas, said the
discharge to the sewer sys-

(Con't. on P. 3)

$20, 12-16 feet $40 and over
16 feet $40 plus $1 a foot.

Montes had considered
the initial rate of $7 a yard
too low for commercial haul
ing, but thought the rates for
construction and bulky trash
from individuals sufficient.

Montoya, however,
thought the rate of $40 too
high, and thought most con
tractors also would think the
rate too high.

Village employee Dan
Davenport said the fairest
charge was the $7 per yard,
for all who use the landfill.

Montoya agreed because
the landfill monitor Ron
Montes does ~9tknow who is
commercial hauler and who
isn't, and the $7 fee is the
fairest way:to charge.

"fm jus~ trying to pay
back the county," Warth
said.

learned from San Patricio
resident Mike Randle that
trash is being illegally
dumped in Devil's Canyon
and other places, said the
present system doesn't work.
From now until Sept. 7 the
county provides free dump
sters in several locations
throughout the county, most-

THURS., AUGUST 16, 1990

The US Environmental
Protection Agency explained
the remedy to the community
in a public meeting in Carriz
ozo last week. Of six options
considered, EPA chose to
pump contaminated ground
water from beneath the facil
ity and discharge it into the
Carrizozo sewage treatment
system. Representatives of

said a problem of enforce
ment is the three different
law enforcement
jurisdictions-town, county
and state, and coordinating
who is to enforce laws about
trash hauling. He considered
the securing of trash on a
vehicle the individual's
responsibility.

Mayor Frank Warth said
he would request the sheriff's
office and New Mexico State '
Police enforce the hauling
laws.

"Now, let's talk about
rates," Warth continued.

He sought to find the ide
al rate to maximize pl"Ofit but
minimize dumping in
arroyos.

Commercial hauling fee
was set at $7 per yard. but
Warth passed around a listof
rates proposed. The proposal
·was to have vehicles up to
eight feet at $10. 8-];2 .feet

ty continue the collection
business, even if residents
have to pay for it. They
wanted the present commis
sion of Rick Simpson, Bob
Hemphill and Karon Petty,
all lame ducks.. to hold off
until the new commission
takes office.

But Hemphill, who
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CONGRESSMAN JOE SKEEN addresses a group of worried Tinnie area residents regarding
the emergency suspension of their post office, closed in July after an investigaion of postal vio
lations. Skeen was in Carrizozo Tuesday evening to conduct a question and answer district
town meeting. Foreign aid, grazing lands, fuel prices, wildness bill, endangered species, the
environment and payment to White Sands ranchers were other topics of discussion at the hour
long get-together with constituents, some pleased and some disgruntled.

EP~ Town concur with cleanup options

Capitan trustees unhappy
with landfill changes

Capitan's Class C landfill
got off' to a slow start.

Village trustees learned
the landfill made only $354
in its first week oftaking con
struction and other bulky,
non-household trash at their
meeting Monday, Aug. 13.

And already a trail of
trash is evident along the
routes traveled to the
landfill.

Trustees Gilbert Montoy
a requested enforcement of
any laws concerning the sec
uring of loads on vehicles.

~Iknew it would happen,"
he said in reference to the
trash on the roads.

Capitan Police Chief
Randy Spears said by law
trash has to be secured, ifany
trash comes loose from a veh
icle itmust then be tarped or
tied on.

"Ifyou lose any I'll write
you," he said.

Trustee LeRoy Montes

An abandoned· gold mill
in Carrizozo will be cleaned
up to ensure the town's pris
tine water supply stays that
way, announced federal,
state and town officials. The
federal Superfund program
will clean up cyanide conta
mination of ground water
caused by the bankrupt min
ing company.

Lircoln County Commis
sionet held firm to their
decisi n to quit the garbage
collec 'on, despite a group of
county residents who wanted
it to' continue.

Monday at the regular
commission meeting a group
of people from various com·
munities requested the coun-

h!
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FACTS AND
FIGURES

• A radio advertisement
was once heard to offer:
-Ladies and gentlemen, now
you can have a bikini for a
ridiculous figure."

A -detiologist" is one who
collects picture postcards.

ta Fe Ilinp. In New Mexico
as elsewhere on the hotier, .
"ouch pillars ofthe estobljsb·
ment provided the examples
of SU0C88B,"

Suburbia: wh..... dev.
lop.... dig up treee and PllDle
etreeto after them.

A origa in a jewelry .tore
once told customers: 11)£81'8
pierced while you wait.·

DOBlE'S BILLY Everyone likes aa aaeelf-
Marc Simmons in his ish man ofwe til they

New MaicaR Scrapbook col- discover t made him
umn talks of anothiEer~Sl~·~J/-.J.b':~~
Billy by way of or J. The thinge you dop't
Frank Dobie, who in 1929 know do hurt you; they are
published a bit of the life of things you sbould try to
the Kid. Dobie talked to pee- \earn. .

'n a1" h em The real npme of JamespIe sti lve W 0 rem • McNeill Whistler's pam' ..
berod Billy,.. ......

Simmonssay&thatDob18 of.his mother was "Arrange
~8 after the Kid"s gilded' :ment in Grey and Black."
imagewitbasledgehammer. The f'astest thing In this
In his view. the boy was area is a woman who jl,J.8t

Idll of d th read three garage sale ads In
simplya . er menan e the e1assifled section of theproduct of the Bowery slum!
Mention ofthe Bowery refers NEWS.
to the belief that Billy origi- Sign in a clothing store'
nally came from te back window: "Wonderf'ul bar
streets of New York City.· gain9for~enwith16and 17

-necks."
50 in 1990: Tina Tomer,

Anita ~t, Linde Gnly,
Donald Duck and P..E.
Chavez.

A restaurant once
warned: -Customers who
consider our waitresses unCi
vil' ougb,t to see the
manager."

=
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UTLEY'S BILLY
Davy Delgado in the San~

ta Rosa News brirtgs to light
yet another version Of the
personality of Billy the Kid
via the book by Robert M.
Utley: "BiUy 'he Kid, A Short
and Violent Life."

According to Utley. Bi1~

Iy"s ,actions mirrored the
establishment's muddy eth
ics. All around him. writes
Delgado. Bonney saw corrup
tion. "The Lincoln County
War so vividly drainatised
the institutions of govern
ment.law and business serv~

ing selfish interests and per
sonal ambitions."

Governors. prosecutors.
judges, sheriffs. marshals.
army officers. Indian agents.
attorneys. cattle barons,
merchants (in short the
~ho's who of New Mexico")
all perverted political. legal.
and economic systems for
individual· benefit.

Utley writes that if Billy
took without regard. so did
the LincolR C()unty and San-

incident. Damore challenged
former Kennedy aide and
current CBS News President
David Burke to teU all he
knows about the scandal.

Damore charges in the
story inHu~nEvents: -He
(Burke) is really not amedia
person in the sense that he
wants to report the news. All
of the jobs that Mr. Burke
has had, when he worked for
Kennedy and former New
York Democratic Governor
Hugh Carey, was B8 an an~-

. media person, to keep the lid
on information that his
clients didn'twant reported."

way

68 wins it!

her coaching skills to develop
the volleyball and girl's
basketball program.

Gordon Thompson from
Nogal will bringhis expertise
in geology and earth science
to the program as the new
science instructor. He will
also teach geometry and,
hopes to initiate a wrestling
program as a special addition
to the athletic curriculum.

In addition to teaching
Spanish. Lynda Sanchez will
be adding world history and
New Mexico history to her
teaching responsibilities.
High school counselor Guil~

lenno Maldonado will be
teaching psychology (for
seniors) and chemistry will
be another choice offered this
year. The innovative Princi
ples of Technology win be
taught again this year as
well.

AB for the special invita
tion, the well known Hondo
Fiesta Dancers win be per~

fonning for the first time at
the New Mexico State Fair.
They will dance at 1:30 and
6:30. Sept. 8 et the Spaaisb
Village.

NETWORK OF
FRIENDS

Twenty-one yean ago
Ted Kennedy attended a par
ty.The party goers were mar
ried men and young. unmar
ried women. Kennedy drove
away from the parly with a
passenger, Mary Jo Kopech
ne. She drowned when Ken
nedy'scarran offabridge. He
waited 10 hours before
reporting the incident.

Critics charge that Ken~
neely has lied and covered up
the truth about the incident
because of the political dam~
age the real stoTy could do to
his career.
"Senatorial Privilege" by Leo
Damore is the story behind
the girl's tragic death, Ken~
nedy's cowardly behavior,
and the network of mends.
lawyers. and public relations
people who covered up for
him. It is the story of where
the real power in this nation
often lies.

Speaking on the anniver
sary of the Chappaquiddick

eV8J;lgelical group made the
tabulation of the vulgarities
in the controversial rapper
album.

WORTH REPEATING
-He says he will not run

for mayor again. With all the
drinking and womanizing
problems he's had, I think he
feels more qualified. to be in
the Senate." -Jay Leno on
Marion Bany.

"'The wurst thing about
. going to court is putting
yourself in the hands of peo
ple too dumb to getoutofjury
duty."- Anonymous.

DIST.
112

By the

In addition to the chal·
lenge of the Alternative
Scheduling (four day week),
Hondo Valley Schools class
schedule will offer some new
classes.

Four instructors have
a1so been hired this year,
according to Supt. Leas.

Betsy Eldridge from
Capitan will be teaching the
4th grade. She is a graduate
of Eastern New Mexico
University.

Barbara Avalos from
Austin. TX will take over the
6th grade class_ She replaces
Linda Montoya who will be
teaching the special educa
tion classes for the district.

This year the high school
has been able to add an addi~

tional teacher who will help
in providing greater flexibili
ty in high school offerings.
Cheryl Bowman. formerly
from Permian High School in
Odessa. TX will be teaching
English and some social stu
dies classes. She will also use

BUG-EYED
TABULATION

In Case you were wonder
ing, says an item in National
Review, 2 Live Crew's "As
Nasty as They Wanna Be"
uses the F word 266 times. or
once every 21.4 seconds;
rhymes~with-rich163 times,
once every 300 seconds; and
assorted references to geni~

talia 177 times, once every
42.8 seconds. All told there
are 6.2 obscenities per
minute, or one every 9.67 sec- .
onds. The wonder is that 2
Live Crew was overlooked for
a grant from the NEA.

Focus on Family. an

By P.E. Chavez

New teachers hired
at Hondo Schools

FIDO'S FAST FOOD
Doggie Drive-Thru caters

exclusively to pampered
pooches. Maggie Patterson
opened her first pet treats
store in April. She now
serves up to 100 does a day.
On the menu are dog biscuits
shaped like cheeseburgers,
French fries and regular dog
bones. All are made from the
same mixture ofwhole wheat
flour. dry. milk, margarine,
eggs and wheat germ (to

. make the coat shiny). molas
ses (for energy) and minced
garlic. which Patterson
claims helps keep flies away.

Patterson opened her
fast~food dog restaurant
because her own dogs
became hoolted on McDo~
nald's .food and howled
whenever they drove past the
golden arches. She has.
already received dozens of
franchise requests.

This is one business that
will go to the dogs, according
to a business briefin Insight.

,

the state provide a way to
finance any landfills
required by the new
regulations.

An offer from Herb Tray
lor to sell the property
between Margaret Rench's
and Angie Provine's for
$55,000 was turned down
because the village does not
have the money. Any type of
lease-purchase agreement is
not allowed. by law. Warth
said a constitutional amend
ment will be on the ballot in
November to allow munici
palities to lease-purchase for
more than ODe year. He
urged all to vote for the
amendment.

A grandmother, Louise
Wolfard. made a complaint
against police officer Tom
Hamm'ontre. saying the offie
er harrassed her grandson at
the football field

She said Hammontre
took her grandson off the
field in front of his team
mates, so embarrassing him
he wanted to quit the team.
·She also said the grandson
was harrassed at a pay tele
phone, after curfew, while
making an emergency out-of~

state call.
Hammontre said a Capi.

tan man complained her
grandson, who owns a vehi
cle with· red lights which
resemble emergency lights,
came up behind theman with
the lights flashing. Thinking
it to be an emergency vehicle
the man pulled off the road.
When he saw no blue license
plates, he took the numbers
down and reported the inci
dent to Hammontre.

Hammontre said he
approached the grandson at
the weight room at the
school, where Spears and a
state trooper were lifting on
their off-duty hQUrs also, and
took the boy outside to show
him the state statutes about
the illegality of having non
authorized emergency lights.

..[ gave him a verbal
warning." Hammontree said.

As for the phone call,
Hammontre said he told the
boy of the curfew; left, then
returned about 30-40
minutes later to find the boy
still on the phone. Then he
told the boy ifhe didn't finish
the caU he would go see the
judge.

Wolford alleged Ham~

montre has harrassed lots of
boys in town.

Warth t61d Wolford he
was sure the officer had no
intention of em barrassing
her grandson.

"I can't accept enforcing
the law as harrassment," he
said. then he told the woman
he would make a note of her
complaint.

"I don't want no harrass
ment after this." she
concluded.

Trustees also accepted
the contract with attorney
Robert Beauvais as pre
sented. After Beauvais
arrived at the meeting from
the county meeting where he
was earlier. he called for a
closed session on litigation.

~~~ COMMISSIONER
GENERAL ELECTION, NQV;6

Trustees questioned the
policy of allowing Capitan
residents to dump free on
Saturday by presenting a
current Capitan water bill if
the residents have very large
loads. TIle mayor said the
gate monitor would have to
determine that on an indivi~

dual basis.
"It's not just dumping

anymore," said Warth.
Montoya added, "I didn't

know it could get so
complicated."

On solid waste collection
services, trustees agreed to
call for request for proposal
(rfp) which would list three
alternatives suggested.

The first was collection at
least once a week with trans~

port to the compactor station
on Gavilan Canyon in Ruid~

oso; second. a once a week
collection transported to a
roll-off container to be
located at the Class C land
fill; third, a total system of
solid waste collection and
transport out ofthe county to
a regionalized landtill.

Costs will bean a residen~

tial and commercial basis.
Equipment must' be in accor
dance with state solid waste
management regulations.

Bids wil be opened at the
next regular town meeting in
September.

Resident David Cum
mins said commercial
accounts now are picked up
twice a week, Monday and
Thursday. Solid waste con
tractor Wayne Hobbs said he
has eight commercial dump~
sters he collects twice a week.

The two proposals for
leases of the Smokey Bear
Museum were rejected Rfps
will be advertised with spe
cific instructions on what is
expected of contTactors.

Phil Fifer and Chris Wil
liams requested village
water to their property not in
village limits.

Warth suggested the
men petition the village for
annexation to the village,
which will be referred to
Planning and Zoning for
recommendations.

The house numbering
ordinance was revised to
allow non-resident or second
home owners a way to get
their homes numbered with
outhavingtopaythe$l aday
penalty.

The village also accepted
settlement of the Environ~

mental Improvement Divi~

sion lawsuit concerning the
landfills initiated last year.
The settlement. worked out
by the City of Alamogordo.
will end the lawsuit to make

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

C. o.
"CHUCK"

"Let Your Voice Be Heard"
l),taR 8'1 CANDIDATE

ROMINGER

2nd .... 3rd Generation Drillers

CERTIFIED DRILLERS
& PUMP INSTALLERS

Cell Wesley or DIIIT9r> loT "II your
Well. Pump & Windmin nHtlsl

Box 905, Bookout Rd., NW.
TULAROSA. NM 88352
585-2086 or 585-4445
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BUY - SELL - TRADE

--RED""OOD~

Picnic & Swing Sets
Lawn ,Chairs - Tables (Any size)

CUSTOM WORK.,
206 4th Street 1 ·f:~a. NM 883~2

REDHAMPTcN

Prices EffeClIve AUG. 20 • AUGUST 25, 1990

$11.49
24-PACK

BUDWEISER SEAGRAMS-7
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We just improved
your telephone network.
You can now make life
sllllPler and more con:
venlent with Contel's
Premier Package.

.Premier Package offers
six advanced calling
services for only $4 per
month. It includes services
.like Call Waiting, which
puts busy signals out of
business by letting you
anSwer a second call while
you're on the phone.

QD Not Disturb lets
you prevent unwanted calls
by "giVing callers a recorded
message. You can let
Important callers through
bY giVing them a persoqal
Identification number.

Cancel Call Waiti1!8
. lets you temporarily halt
call waIting if you don't
want an important call
Interrupted.

nie ot~er ~!,l-vlc;~'areThree-Way Calling, Wake-Up Reminder, and
Call Forwal"(lIng", ..,' . '
.'. If you'd'nk~ 1Q.P.g~!l~$, these amazing n\lW powers for only $4 per
'!ll0nth, simply ~liU~~~tI~Q"ntel office at 1.800'63~~71, Even If they're not

, what you·d.£all~~i,t,1l.eY're 'C~l!!!.5"~1iL' Teleph~ne '
-Still $urprislllglYAAndy.<}· .$'$'9'"...... OperatieDs. ,

,'.•,' .·%$0Qtit~F0UrWay.SM .'
"'•., ';"'-",1;:": :;"" ..." . '.' ':';,:',;,',:":> ',~:i'" , •

,.....,.,
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Com.m.issioners
(ContInued from Page 1)

paid by those in the' Fawn free· service is an emotional for operation qf 'Lincoln
Ridge water Bssociation, and issue. County Medieal Center
was told the residents don't Petty encouraged, recy- which was revised to address
lfant to. cling by beginning in the concerns,bY commissioners

.BiII Elliott, also a memw home. Then she added the about being included in the
ber oftbe Fawn Ridge 88soci~ .compactor could pay for budget process of the center.
aUon, said people will payfor itself, Tentative approval was
the county services.e~a1~ SimPJllon, who .aid he given to the low water cross
ly those who live in isolated takes care of his own trash. ing at the, Mountain Lakes
areas who~t drive 30 felt the situati9D will leRve Subdivision, based upon
pl,i1es to a comp8ctor. some people (!iout in the CiJld" approval'ofa culvert by road

Petty asked howtbe and thought a phase:-in trial .supervisor Tommy Hall.
countyviou'd~tforthe period would have been a Three different subdivi-
collection fees imposed on all little better. .sion r;equests were approved.
resid8nts outside themunici- The (l"een dumpsters Certajn' lots were vacated
palities-, iiu:ludiqg those questioned by several resi- and replatted in Deer Parks
rBnehets who already .elis- dents were retained by the MeadOws Subdivision. Short
pose.ofsoJid waste on their county. Quay ·County· has· Circle ilnd Circle Drive in
o.wn land.: .. offered to purchase the boxes Agua Fria Subdivision were

Elliott said to just bill for$10.000,butcommja.n~ vacated:!lfid·a partial vaca
those who use.the service. era decided to keep them tion-ofplatatAlto14lkesGolf

ButPettysaid thecount;y mitil the next commission and Country Club Subdivi-
can't "spot tax." takes oftice. sion Unit 2, block 8. lot 2.

Elliott said the private . Commissioners finalized ... Oommissioners formal:'
service costs· about $30 a 1:.h8 contract with Southwest lzed the field agreements for
month to rent a dUll\pster. Community Health Services (Con't,,· on P. 4)

Joe Lewandows1Q,~mana
ger of SDC which provides

.the . county. colleQtoJi now.
said in a private interview
his company will provide ser-.
vices to county residents. A
dumpsterwhich willserv8up
to iOhomes costs about$30 ..
month for once a week eollec~

tion. lndividual prices per
household are about $5 and
up, based upon density ofthe
collection area. I

Yvonne LaneUi, ii rem
dentofSunValley said sever·
al residents of' her are& are
aceusedofnausingthecounty
to quit the collections. She
said many county subdivi
sions are not organized
en·ough to form an associa
tion for coltection. 'We all
pay taxes without getting
$81"Vices,'" she said, and cited
examples of welfare, schools
when thefaiailyhas no child
ren.and urged the county to
recopsider.

Hemphill remained"firm
on the decision ·and said
unfortunately removing a

IiJl,bUtnew stateregulations
eventually made the county
close the Ft.'.Stanton Mesa
site. A system which Petty
eaid wouldbe "phenomenally
expensive," now without a
landfill.

Currently, the $100,000'
for collection is taken from
the. rosa dep_ont.-

Although Petty said .he
\Val not promoting any one
private cc;»llection bUBihess,
home services Will be avail
abe within the next three

·months. Again the problem
Of how the t:oupty caD bill
rasidents fi>r the colleotion
services surfaced.

Commilsioner Ric'k
Simpson saldbehadreceived
request's for ,additio~1l1
dumpster's., ""We need !lbout
200 sites," he .said.

Petty reminded the audi
ence of the additional cost to
the county to add more
dwnpsters while for a mini
mal fee residents can con
tract with a private firm.

"If that doesn' work,
what next?'" Randle asked.

"Suicide: Petty joked.
I\andle predicted it will

be more costly to clean up
illegal dumping than to pro
vide more dumpsters.

A few other residents
· asked if the county could
impose a mill levy to resi~

dents outside municipalities.
· To which Hemphill asked
why theywoud notbe willing
to pay $4-$5 a month for a
private service.

AresidentofFawn Ridge.
which has two county dump
sters. said residents there
think theyare getting"fabul~

ous service"" from the county
and do not want tQ go with a
private service which she
would cost $2O·a month for a
smaJlcart.

Petty asked why the resi
dents don't add a collection
service bill to the water bill

',~ .- -,~

>,-,.

1tc>-Aug. 16•.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY!

THE COFFm!: CUP will be
closed from Thursday, Aug.
16 tbru Aug. 19. Open
Monday. .

money requisitioned and without suppOrt of the New
returned would go back to Meodco Municipal Leape, il
the state; rather, the money costly sJ.tuation.
was returned to the town's The council approved the'
fire protection fund. She sug_· agreement resolution since
gested the $1300be placed in the state·legillat.>rehad pro
a new· budget fund for bath~ vided'fundingandameansto
rooms in,~e 'new fire buil4- finance the landfills required .
ing. The suggt!stion was ·not by the new "lJUlatioor.
lbe motivation fi>r allowing Val :Reyes, Roc _Center

-less money than I-equested, manager also.EBJDe to- the
she atlded,- rather a poSitiV4t' board to request some
side of the situation. improvemente at the oenter.

. NOjar agreed .some good The board budgeted $2lIOO,
things came from the 'situa- fq'r miQor equipment repair
tion because the lire depart- bPsed on estimates submit..
mont will be better prepared ted by Keyes. .
with the requisition naxt AI..Tuesday nigbt, Key
year. GarCias ·suggested ,it ea said other things iii the'
keep a file on which firetigh- Center need repair, sUch as
ters attended ·which cm-s: he windows, faucets in the

After all discussion. bathroums. "Carpet cle8Ding .
Najar asked, '"when is the and insulation in the attic.'
council and mayor going to The board gave the green
throw us a bash?" light on ordering the equip-

Kuhnel said it 'wasn't a ment. but they requested
bad idea to get the communi- Reyes do the repair work
ty to spon.... such an event. bimsel£ Royes said he could

"Good luck with the pap- do the work; but didn't want
or," Garcia said. "The editor- the town to take advaritageof
u.J looke bad. Santa Fe does him.
not naed to hear things Uke Garcia said it worke both
that" you guys are trying to" ways. if someone else does
do your best," he concluded. a.e repair, ",ere win be less

Later, .Joiner was asked money to buy the parts. .
to com"ment on Gareia's The board directed town
st&tement, as well a. the6re· 'foreman Faustino '·Gall8RQs
men's remarks thathis state- to get with Reyes and order
mentl in his OPINION 001- the parts to begin repair on
urnn were unfair. the pin setting equipment. jn

"Santa Fe naeds to know' preparatin ofthefall bowUng
far more abouthoWthings go . leagues.
in this town than it gets An agreement with
now." Joiner responded. SouthWestem. New Mexico
"What the firemen are guilty ,Economic Development DiB
ofis a violation'ofstate laws., trict (SNMEDD) to provide
They could easily be charged bookkeeping. advertising,;
with attem:pted theft, fraud reporting. eonducting or'
Bndeonspiracy.They"reluek~ puble meetings and other
y. If I were mayor or trustee administration or the Com~

rd move to fire every one or munif;y ·Development Block
them."· Grant for the town street

Cable TV basic~swill improvements for $5000 w~s
increase to $18.95 a month apProved.
and the town can do nothing Beauvais said it was
about it. Additional services money well spent, because
wJ1l cost $8.88 a month. tnIB~ SNMEDD is familiar with
tees learned. federal rules and regulations

'l'owll a~tom.y Rol>e<t of th•. grant, and hal the
'Beauvais reviewed the., eohl :~e to save the'toWn ~
traCt with Simmons CabJO lot of griet" .
and found no stiPulations for Included iiJ. several let-
the town to regulate charges. ters to the mayOr was one
"You gave them the fann.· addressed directJyto Kuhne)

The council also heard about the condition Ofthe old
from Beauvais about the Girard Hotel, which the for
Hamilton offer to purehas8 mer admini~tratitm .had
the d.e NatU1'al Gas Com- . onIered Kubnel to demolish.
pariy. The offer. which hacla .Harold DesJardins
deadline at the end of sbitedintheletterthedeteJ'..
'August, will be extend8d iorating condition of the
untn an opinion about who building was dangerous,.
makes the deeision about the especially since it is open to
selling ofthe company. Capi~ anyone. He requested the
tan and Carri20Z0 board of building be torn down or a
trustees. or the gas board. ,felice ereeted to keep anyone
comes fioom the state attar- out. DesJardins. who was at
ney general;. the meeting, asked to be put

A request was to have on the town agenda at the fol·
been made by representative lowing meetings until sm:pe- ,
Ben Hall. but the AG's ofIiee thing is done about the
had not received any ~s()f ~uilc:Ul1g.'.. .•.... ~ ....
last we"ek. Beauvais said He The board .retired to
thenrequestedJonBarelairl closed session 'to dis~ss

the AG's omce do the pending litigation on
reileareh. personnel.

Also, Beauvais explained
the need for the' town to
approve.' stipulated agree~

inent to settle the more than
year-longiaW8uitagainst the
New Mexico Environmental
Improvement DIvision. The
lawsuit was initiated last
yeaa: after the new.BID land
fill i-egulations took effect. ,

A major reason to
approve the agreOment w/lS

• to' avoid being in the la~uit CORRECTION
•

Good Hearinl?: Care Can
Be Found Ri~ht Here In Alamo,gordo

Complete Paint a
Sundry Needs -

• Tools & equipment
• Wallcoverlng
;, Window Cove,rings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 SUdderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM
.'

tem will meet all preb'est
ment standards and wi1l be
monitored closely to ensure
plant operations are not
adversely sIfeeled and the
cyanide is safely reduced to
acceptable levels. If stan
dards are not met, the opera
tion will be shut down
immediately.

"The mill contaminated
its own well," CairizozoM8y~
or Cecilia Kuhnel said. "'This
cleanup will prevent_qonta
mination from spreading to
the town's wells and to tbe
private wens ofpeople living
on the east side: she added,
The town's wells were tested
and tree of contaimination.

Omcials olthe state EID
inspecWd Carrizozo's sew8ge
plant and determinad that, .
"'Carrizozo is doing agoodjob
C)fnmningthe plant; theYf1r!!
iltall within bydrauJ\e CBpllCl-.
f9' and have the biolo-'ca1
and chemical processes
which can break. cyanide
clt.-Wit 'tb ilitrate. a· COmmori:
constituent of'sewage
eftluent,· said Richard Mit-
zalfeJt, director of EID. .
! The $II6,OOO,\e\aanup is
expeeted to last at least 13
months and will reduce cya
nide levels in ground water
at the site to less than the
state and federal limit of0.2
miUigrams per liter. EPA
WilJask the state EID to pay
for 10 ,percent of the cost of
cleanup.

Gareia did say when he
was mayorhejust signed the
requisitiOn without queB~

tioning, but the department
is audited, justlike the town.

After some discussion
CORcem.ing the d:ifficulty of
the volunteer fire men to
take t"ime away f'rout work,
especially those who operate
their own husinesses" the
mayor"sympathized becauS4!l
she also takes time aWay
from her business to do town
business. She told them to
tell their legisl.tors to
change the per diem laWs.

After a fireman asked if
anyone ~ld go out of town
on $65 a day, Va1lejos'said
the count;y allows $45.

Kuhnel e\ari6ed ~ state
ment made to, her that the
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DONALo QUEEN.
CBrrIzozo,

'FmHA rules
for committee
elections

Letters to the editor

The tint m8(111z1ne for chIid..... was publish.. In 17&1.
. Dlnicttld soIeytolNardchildren ItWIIS appropriately.....11
.in slze-me.Sllrln~on~y four inches by two 'end

, 8 hel'lnches.

Firemen

EDrroR-Th. eom.wbat critlea\ commants ...eeotlY
_sed about the loea\ flre depertment ea\\ fOr a
response. '

ltismy understandingofthe situationthatll1nde fOr
the FiraAcnde1pytreinlngba"" b"olIitIOIl.llyin.lnded a
little sometbingt'or afterhours actfvitielh Ifthis is true,
it isin~ to 4ICCUse the firemet!. of'.tryIng to 'llget
a~ WIth somethiIJI. Besides, why make a federal
caSe of it? Most'people in our society. be they doctors, .
lawyers. coWboys or roc'bt scientists. when attencling a

, eonventlon or ,training session, like to unwind.and do a
little (oraJot) ofdrinkirm' arichocializing. This is afact of
life-

. I know all of the people with the flre department,
.some quite'well.~dkilowthetn to be a dedicated group..
Why else would th-ey drag themselves out ofa'wanD bed
-on a' freezing winter night 'to fight· a ·.fire?

You can count me among the many who appreciate
and support the 6reme~esides.'who knows when
they may have to eall on them' to help saw their liveB
and property?

Speaking tor mys.lf, I do not b.egrudge them a few
doU.... once a year to have a good time. Consider'it a
fringe b~e6t.

predator and rod.nt control '-Montes of Glencoe and Rick
.ndgeveapprovaI toth. Lin- Simp.... ofJ,lUldoso Downs.
coin County Personn.1 Plan 'Martha Proctor of capitan
end Ordi........ Petty com· lind Nancy Knight of Aneho
mended 8:11 eount;y staft' who " w:ere appointed to the Zia
Worked on the Personnel Senior. Citizens Advisory
PI.... Committee. A Sevel)th mem-

Th. $5. penalty for Ie.... .bar will b~ 'appointed by th•.
payment of !",Wlty property group.
tax w.. retained, at treesar- Appointm.nt of board of
er Bhi.-Iey GOodloe's request.' directors fbi'" the Lincoln
The •county made a~out County Transportation
$67,000 in penalties last Development District was
year. tabled until at least 10 wJ"it..

~ The Alpine Village Bani- .ten nominations· are made
tetion District deereased Ito Only two were presen....d
ml)l\evy from 20 mill. to 10, Monday. .
with commissionpr approval. Commissio";ers met in

Sid Miller and Dave clO#led session to discuss
Parks r.f Ruidoso. Monroy Utigation.. . '

Les Kinsolving

announcedmass governmen
tal replacements. the BITeSt
ofthousands, including Boris
Yeltsin, and a Joint World .
Co-Prosperit;y Sphere with
Reijlng.

Is' oioyone prepared to
claim that none ofthis IuJrrOr
scenario could take plaee'
Th. US Armed ForCes are to
be reduced to ,their lowest
level since 195~iehwas
the year that Kim 11 Sung's
virtually undetected North
Korean juggemaut roared
out of nowhere that anybody
expected. and very nearly
drove our depl~~8th Army
into the sea around the
Pusan perimeter.

Unpreparedness and
massive disarmament· cost'
us the lives of more than
50,000 US soldiers in KOtea.
This Is a terribly pairlfulles
Bon recurrent in Amerie8n .
history-which our Presi-'
dent, our Congress and our'
Big Media' seem simply
unwilling to loam.

At our national peril... ,

By ..Jay Miller

Inside The Capitol. .

~

.WASHINGTON

the Constitution, and by
doing so, defend the existence
of the United States.

What ifGaddafi andSyri
a's Hafez AI Assad decided on
tltis sanie weekend to join
Jordan in one more sudden
attempt to turn Israel into
atl-other Auschwitz?-at the
same .time the North
Koreans dropped paratroop-'
ers all over South Korea;
while" Cuban agents effected
a coup de etat in financially
desperate Mexico; and repos
itioned ~their Afrika Korps
from Brownsvil1e to San
Diego; while Daniel Ortega.
who still owns Nicaragua's,
anny, used it to oust Violetta
Chamor.ro and march
through, Costa Rica on the
way to snng· the Panama
Can.al;· at the same time
there eame t.he ominous
news from Moscow thatCom
rade Ligachev had 'replaced
Comrade GorblilCbev, who
(repeatedly) died suddenly of
apoplexy. '

President I4gachev also

BUSH RESPONDS TO
IRAQI BL1TZKREIG

-BY' CUTrING
OUR ARMED FORCES (I)

>pp

-

-

. ".'
,.:',"".

.
..... ',.

On the very same day
that the Mbssolini of the
Middle East sent 125,000 of
his Iraqi trOops to steal oil
tieb Kuwait, PresldOnt Bush,
speaking from the r8rified'
atmosphere of Aspen. CO.
called for a 25 percent cut in
the anned forces of the
United States. His proposed
cut in the US Anny will leave
it smaller. than the Army of
Iraq!

Mr. Bush' did acknow
ledge that even as our armed
forces grow smaller., the
UnitedStatesmustbeableto '
responll to gl9bal thr-eats."em. as terrorism, host.age..
taking "renegade regimes
and ~nprediciable'rulers.·
He added: "Let no one, friend
'or foe, que'stion this
commitment."

That is an almost dire~
qUotation &om the famed
In.uguraI Add.... of Presi
dentJack Kennedy, in which
hevowed willingness to"bear
any burden. and pay any
price "In order to defend ll-ee
dam anywhere in the w:orld,
and keep the Western Hemi
sphere nations '"masters of
our own hemisphere,·

Few Democrats. includ
ing President Kennedy's
brother. ever quote this SANTA FE-It's not nice the country will experience The' Fa-rmers Home
superb Inaugural Address to derive pleasure out of the same inflation levels but Veterans Service Commis- Administration (Fm1lA) is
anymore. other people's misfortune. without the' shot·,·n the ann' b .....pUng nominations for. 810n upon. Bing elected in

Twodaysafterannoune- However. a lot of New Mexi- to the oil industry arid the 1967.FouryearslaterBl'uce county committee elections
inghis plan to reduce the US cans can't help but see a possible tax cuts that might Kipg appointed his former for Lincoln -County-. ,·This
Anny so that it is smaller sil~lining81'OUndthecloud .resultfrommuchfullerstate .tudent to til. PlII'Ol. He--. notiee is issued to inform
than Iraq's. our commander- that hangs over the world's cofFers. ing ·Board. aa - eligible.voters ~the rii:ht to
in-ehiefwas obliged to send economy as a result of the State Department of ButSah~'sbiggestpoliti- nOminate ca:ndidates barP8ti-
Marines into Liberm-:..-aRer' Arab Oil crisis; Finance and Adm,·~~atlon·. ea\ tr' b b b tI

d
.stator d t As th . ofW m_~ ..- .ump cam. w eo. on. Copi•• cif the JMltitian

one 1 an wo appa- , 'e pnce est um- economists estbnate. that .l:V&S .el~ete'd to' the state's and inatruetions -on its com-'
'rent' would-be dictators as crude continues- to climb, ~ dollat· '--.'•• 111" a' n_ t'tutl I C entl I . \

da dth I
· ~b •• "ex! . th lib ----. u__ ....ns' Olla on" on petlon.anb.oblain.dtroln

eo ngere • 'veSw' un- ".w_ canSln eo usi- berrel·of.OI·lbrin....lI1· _ ......or • '98" Do' ~ 0._1 _. .~-de f Am "" """... ,n.~. _mil a.•_or ,.......... FIn.... 0ftlC<i. .
.~, 0 _s. hopingforan·__ $4 m""-- of .......era! ,cnd' .

B
· ted . t to' of the ....... ..-. w ·teaehor be ~....... to iI-- .... .

u, omman er-ln- unJ...,. fCwn sOlDe revenue. L8.wniakers also GIl the aoft,;;:tI;d• ..;;;;, '. Persons nOnlinated
Cbii!f Bush did oot .eod In ......peri\:Xthey O11ioyOd &o1D play .with flgures' that Indi- .lIon pnm!tte•. _ ob\lgod . ebeUldbave anlnt/li"Ost;ln a
tI\e Mann.. agai!Iol; Sad- 1974 to 1982, when prioe. cate the indirect benefits fOr ....d Bahdjoined a _1 tlJl\t tlIrmasan~t4m81!f;, or
cbP.n·sI25,OOOmen,-whotook ~~" $40 a barrel. each dollar iDorease in 'oil d' ";'I..;;'_~';' ~ilJr.lmn't'fi«~
Ainerican.~ For the Lawmak Is lik th pricea i. anolbet'$10 milIlim :proP0..SWOOPInll ';"~.,;... ty or area 1i(~lilCli~; ,
fraqis seized an tire eoun. ' etB a 0 i. • mtell1th·Thsta~·"-d·tion !:"Ytu"· . oftheeounllt6ili"m&l'""'m!!'!*-
.l;rywithasP!>edUll sinceIl1'OBP••taclof. what to•• or... .. . • _.~ose ........ - .'to. _ ~,.,."'''. '.' .,'
'AdolI'H't\er' ~..... pl'cioe. \\Ill do to .•tat. AnOthorsick>beoe6tofoil tlon _s !lOt li4Qpted llut . . u·. . ... '~":"". "·..iheentl;....-~ nwen""'i'tbBi:areee!IePen- ptice In........ ie that the mB1lyoftbil"Cli~ha1le tmU,st b•.,~I~."'''.i''~.,.,.1l
Inanemorn\.....""•• sertof dent on',,,,1'1ind glia:~i\coni•. eount!? b.glns looking fOr slowl)'boOlladoPlb4cnierth. V~~~8tI'""s....,jjJiOil..l~: '
lPdaebow on~_", to E!!ril~at perioIj/every altetfiativ. ell<!I'llY /'ormS. past~~" .,'", . ,flu" adm'tted to thiHlllited
....__ ,.: -Iace liO 'T' ----giving :N.w~i8-l1l'"'abig ..1l\Y- Pii"'l\ilf~'tli"':,iJW .
~-"" """"''P. lI\i' beck toNIM.Mexieo'. or In those II\il1'ket8 wItb .eon~l:IlilI' :do"""''': ·lioolil ','
~_~.~~ .9th.) ~PJlYerS da~,:cloubl•• 1II1'IW!lI>P~sitelll'!,atu""_,ap~the~"" .....
~::lIrt~t.~ .t,appropriaU!lilin....a..s .0000!iI!I>d. D!o/l,\lllJ.''!hok. of~pP'.laiikD'n«wjlik ..'11 ' ... ';
doI'lbt th., '. toke :=et!i,a~gb~.. aI' N===-lri.~.= prodlillti·nd..dllpb.ina the eIIIlblli{y~ are' .
lIOIolt!!I:og" 's Petsian c\I1"'. U~lnt.l'.h'~~:' a.,'. .: QlliiC. '. '.: ~'&N ~~ili=' aI",\lgI)11e'~I!~"
~t!i. .' ~II. wbi.h III. t ..... I. ' ~ ..... • • '" Ilatloli. ~~ ~:=,,:~.:fi
tl1lliiw f:.to Lib~"l ~t tIi:.1lof. .~'- Sabd, u UW •'.,' I ffi\l!i~':l!~ltl

'.
•" "~.. ••... .... .. elilte \l~_t .~:,*i!'l""~' .' ". .... ..In :'~:C-" '·,,·at·,

.. ' '. tb ~ Itooq, . _'liIui'ld........·. ~ BaBIii'j,A'M Jil$' riCe·"" ,.",,",".,.,.' '.
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• On. black who has won _ admiration
and respect is the Rev., George Lueaa, pIlBtor'ofthe Race •
St. Baptist Church in Farmville, "IA. On the Crossfire,
show, he saidblacks wanted topBl'ticlpate in theAmeri
can Dream, and chastized Owens. Jesse Jackson IUld
others for perpetuating raicism. LUCas said a real blaCk .
leader would advise young bl_.~ quit jiving and
shuck~ng.'get into those books.ge-t~ted.stop listen~
ing tofunkymusic and stop smoldmrcrack,· andadmon
ished black girl. to.top "ha";"g nll'thoee bsbia.." <heat
thinking, Reverend. But itwon't~k.Th.bl8ek ml\lor
ity wants it all. now, in cash."-:iilill without eft'orL. .

• State Sen. WUlIam Owana haa in_
duced a bill in the Massachusetts legislature to pay all
American blacks forhavingoneebeen victims ofslavery.
J won't go into the details ofthis extraordinary bill, but
they were wen publicized on the Phil Donahue Show.
CNNs Crossfire 'and in the media. Owens suggested
that $300,000 for every living American black wouldbe
an appropriate payoff figure. That figures out to about
$8.5 trillion. So what. I predicted in this eolumn when
congress voted to pay Japanese-Americans $20.000.
each for being forced out of the West Coast War Zone in
World War II, that American Indians wouldn't be far
behind. They weren't. I predicted that bl8cks would
demand payment for slavery imposed on their ances
tors, Now we have that to deal with. Considering how
blacks have intimidated the white population: since all
those Civil Rights Bills. chances are gbod that payment
will be made, We might'compromise byjust tUflJing dje
country over ~ them, thus saving a lot Qf mon~

• The '. debacle in the Middle East is
fraught with racial overtones. It isn"t aU greed that
prompted Saddam Hussein ofIraq to invade and annex
Kuwait, The Arab World hates the West. Neither side
understands the other. War between the two is. I am
convinced, inevitable. If it isn't now it will be later. A
united Arab assault on the West would be disastrous,
especially when Arab nations increa~ their military
strength as Iraq has already done. Whieh is why Israel
is important to the defense of the United States. and
probably why.we spend so many billions of dollars to
keep Israel strong, Israel, also hated by Arabic nations,
is a buffer between the forces oflslam and the West. If
and when war is declared on the West, the Arabs will
first hove to overcome Israel. That will slow down the
advance and give us tiJ!\e to make sul-vival decisions
{Like rehuildingourmi)ifarypower). 'l'Iiat is whY Israel
i!\ important to us. and wl:ay we help that country stay
strong. That is also why Israel has the nuclear bomb
(although we play like we don't know that for sure). We
know Israel has the guts to use that bomb. which we do
not, So don't knock the Israeli too much. or criticize the
money we give them. Theymaybed,yingfor,usbeforetoo
long. '

• Jim Bakker, the television ',evanaeli8t
who got nailed with his hand in th,e cookiej'U'and 'was
convicte(l of using. millions of donations for personal
gain, is serving45yearsin the penitentiary. Heiswhite.
ofcourse. On the otherhand. take a look atWashington.
DC Mayor Marion-Barry, a black man. He was chieflaw
enforcement officer of DC, head of the government, a
role model for children and adults. He spent time lectur
ing school children on the evils of drugs. Last week he
was acquitted on multiple charges ofcrack and cocaine
use, even though his .lawyer admitted he did use the
stuff. He was exposed. as a sex-addict who cheated on his
wife, Ofth~ doze.... specific charges, ajuFY convicted him

. onlyon onemisdemeanor charge, the maximum penalt;y
of which is one year in jail and a $10.000 fine. He won't
get the maximum, of course. My bet is probation and
some public service. Barry remains Washington's hero.
He will be elected to the cityeouricil.bethen~tmayorof
DC, and continue as a moral role model. Meanwhile.
Bakker is doing 45 years. That's the price he pays for
being white in a sQCiety obsessed with granting special
privileges and immurrities to blacks.

• There' is plenty of racism to go around
in this country, Jlnd more an~more ofit is appearing on
the black front. Two recent examples: Benjamin Hooks,
exel:utive director of'the NAACP, has called upon 500 of
the nation's.largestcorporations todiseriminate against,

. white-oWned ~agazines.newspapers.,rad~oandTV Bta~

.tions by reducing eurrent ~dvertisingbudgets"in order
to increase advertising budgets for b1ack-owiled maga
zines, newspapers, radio and TV.stations. Being a black .'
racist, he overlooked· and ignored all those Hispanic
own~d media. He apparently didn't' give a hoot about
Polish-American, Italian"""7'Americ"n, lrish-American~

Jewish-American, Japanese~Americanmedia owners.
To hell with them; go for the black!

, .
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CALL

~--378-4047 .
FOR

APPOINTMENT

Hondo Valley •,

KENNELS
--a~llItv Boarding a Grooming'

, RUIDDso DOWNS. NM
Located 4 Miles East of

Racetrac on Hwy. 70 8pt
. -...

ROAD SERVICE

Herman Myers

S'2' ell 1110 585·9559
Tul'''OS3 NM 88352 585·4880
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We .offer. fast, friendly
and

courteous service!
Conte in and see US!!

.-

~"NON8UNO'Y C&LLumber. "Where
- Friends & SUpply Inc.. Me~"

RODEO BAR PIwn,e
2-MILl!S.EAST 378-4488.
.OF CAPITAN ~..O .. BOX a&9 __

Op"" 7-1I8ylI
.

A.week AU'«. DownS, NM
IIIlIV&-tI' PACkAGE WINDOW 6. L'iIbNES WRIGHT'

"" '. "
. ,

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
D1SlllIBUTORS OF 8-

Wholesale & Helall
• F1Ol11 End Allg(lment
• Complete Tn Sales & Service
• Complete Exhaust Work

"40 Years of Experience
to Serve You"

2200 N. Whim Sands Blvd.
AlAMOGORDO, NM

M·F: 8-5:30 I Sal: 8-2

.437-6021
Halllll Bynum." Charles BOnnDlI"·
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p,iekup. . qolm, the $76 worth ormeali
.. Linda Trujillo,. a our<! of

The Ameri,can Legion ... wo,od; .and Cathy :Mmer, a
rame winl)ers wereJim Mal- cord of wood.. .

•

AU 7'yfn$ ..

Coca-Cola
6 PIIck, 12 liz. Cans

.Purrs'Lean Seq
<JItuc1rBIrJdq ..

Steak·
Regular Or
Family Pack

1.39LR

brand new automobile or
extra fine refrigerator, wash
ing machine or whatl have
you, please 0811354-2591 lOt

. . ".

ICOIl't. on P. 7I

'ftlena Stephens.

than six unexcused absences
.tobe put in a noncredit studY
hall with lOBS ofcredit for the
c1ass.

Notification to parents
will still be made on te 3n1
and 5th absences.

Students with tardies
should check with theteach~

er involved. After the second
tardy in a .class, the student
willbe placed in detention for
one period, after' five unex
cused tardies in a class, the
student will be given a zero
fop that day and placed in

•detention for, that period. If
the tardies continue, the stu
dent behavior will then be
considered under the discip
line policy.

'ftle board also· added a
section into the student poli~
cy about junior high reten
tion. A junior high student
must bave a 1.66grade point
average in math, English.'
social studies, aqd science or
have passed three ofthe four
with a C or better. ,Board
members and stafF agreed
the most problem withjunior
high students is turning in
work.

"We'll give ita try andsee
howit works,'" Childress 'said
about the retention policy.

HigIl school classification
was defined as the number,of
credits earned. Students
must have 0-6 credits to be
freshmen, 7-12 fOr sopho
mores, 13-18 for juniors and
19 and above for seniors. The
'definitions will show stu
dmts theymust earn the cre
dits to attain the grade.
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UNLIMITED GOLF.
UNLIMITED SPA.
UNLIMITED FUN.
~ Tucson Na[lodal Reson &. Spa offers unmatched
luxuiy and wlue. Sporting 1671uXurloua guest .......

·&u1tes and CBSI.... 27 holes ofchsmplot1ohip golf onla,
,~. D. fl!SOIt-class spa, pooi, superb resmumnrt, banquet facil~
c, Itl... sod .....ofduo most 'P"'tIlCOIsr sunsets In the

""',. From 5/19/90duough 9/15/90. choose im extrsur·
dlnaty Midweek or Weekend SlOOlI\OttlmeIlscspe

. Package including<
• Deluxe G_ Rooms
• Uoliioited Golf
• Unlimited use ofthe lntemationalSpa,
• Plus endless amenltles '

'Things· are chaJ.1gi~g'

at Capitan Schools

'. The· Sacred Heart Guild
wishes to correct an errorin
last week's Lincoln County

By Margaret Rench

CAPITAN NEWS

SERVING
Breakfast & Lunch
-.-HQURS--.

WAGON WHEEL
RESTAURANT

T.....Frll 7am-2pm
Std-8lln f fIillm-1pm
CLOSED MONDAY

E. Ave. a 12th 81. , CAlUUZOZO
8484:1.00

Foggy mornings, after
noon heat and .cool nights.
Night temperatures twice
was 35 degrees then 42. No
moisture last week.

·Another very successful
Lincoln County F,air' has
passed. All of the exhibits
were great, including the
livestock. Large' crowds
attended daily.

Happy birt.Pday to Sher·
ryLaMayAug.22,NeoValle·
gos Aug. 23, Ruth Stok.es
Aug. 29, and Ferny Stokes
Aug. 17. '

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Herd
ofRuidoso became parents of
a son born at the Linc9ln
County Medical in Ruidoso,
Saturday, Aug. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Walker of Roswell attended
thefair and visitedme. Gene
va retired Aug. 10. Now they
intend to enjoy things they
have been able tQ do. They'

Todd Proctor, ·vo-ag
instructor and head football . Capitan Schools are per semester. The five days
coach at NavajQ Pines High "maxed out"! on'Sth graders, are to be used for illness,
School in Navajo, NM, son of learned the CapitQ,n Board of appointments that cannot be
.Martha Proctor and Dee Education at its meeting madeoutside~fschoolhours,

Proctor, graduated from - Aug. 9. and absences agreed to by
Capitan in 1984 and from Capitan High School the parent and student; does
NMSU in 1989. principal Bill Stowe 'told the no.t conflict with semester or

board the school cannot final exams and shall not be
haftdle any more Sth graders used as p.arentBI approved
with its present staff and truancy.
facilities. Truancy is defined as

Stowe spoke of the prob~ absent without petmission.
lem while presenting the According to the policy
j~nior and high school class ~ts cannot approve. of
schedules. Students will take an absenee if they know it
73 ofthe 78 potential courses will be or is suspected to be a
offered in the junior and high truancy. 1f a student is sus
school. pected truant. law enforce-

"Our kids tend' to go to ment officials will be
hard' classes; 13 are in notified.'"
advanced math,'" Stowe said, After five. days absences

About 84 percent of stu- in any class, the parentmust
dents got their first choices of .notifY the school for addition~
classes, which Stowe attri- al days basic on extenuating
butedto Bcomputer program circumstances s1,lCh as doc
which enabled him to sche- tor"s excuseil,'death ofimme-.
dule the' classes within 10 diate family member, hospi
minutes, after two and,," half talization and others by
weeks of entries.. ,Q.greement with the

Stowe and Jerry News- principal.
orne, elementary principal, Another change in the

. forsee even or higher enroll- policy concerned tbe loss of
ments this year. credit after six days absence•.

Board mflmber H-oUis Supt. Scott Childress'"
Fuchs said the school might considered th~ language ""a
have a windfall from the little· bit harsh'" and sug
higher gasoline prices, since gasted it be changed to state
some students who travel to "on the 6th or more absence,
other districts might stay in. without the parents contact;;.
the Capitan disbicl Also he ingtheprineipal, the absence
said the school has an excel- will be considered unex~

lent reputation for quality cused. The student will be
programs. given zeros for each class in

The board also revised which the unexcused
student,attendance.and tar- absence(s) occurred.
dinesspolicies.lnsteadofthe Childress said the new
former six days allowed policy will be easier to admi
absences, students will.be .nistftr:. than the. old" which
aHowed five days absenc~s required Ii student with more

The Curtis Payne family
'had Bud and Dorothy Payne
or Carrizozo, Jennie Archer,
Sandy and Jim Robinson of
Roswell, visit .over t}e
weekend.. for the, Lincoln
County Fair.

Keith and Louise LaRue
are new owners of the Video
Shop in Capitan as of May
21, The hours will be 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m., Monday through

, Saturday.

'nt.e Lincoln County Fair
is now history ~ another
yeu.The Lions Chob reports
they were most successful in
all their endeavors. The win
,ners' of the items ramed oft"

were res~dentsofCapitan for were 8sfollows: GerryTrujil
many years and their child- News~ Rudy Padilla is the lobwonU!:'Writ1~.BiUWf"'Mewon
ren finished school here. newly elected vice-president a eautill pICture 0 ari
When Claude's health of the, Guild. Our apologies lynMonroeandWayneWitb
changed. they sold theirhome . Rudy,and' we all wish you . .:!.~~..' won a pb::ture of
to Mr. and Mrs. eleese and succes.s in your new ,Q&CU-.r" ..

The Smokey Bear. movedtoRoswell,andGene- ~spOn$ibjlity. The smokey Bear Liqns
Museum had2012regist;e,red va retired there. Club wish to remind every..
visitors last week. Smokey Several of'our local folks' one that' there' is a garage . ,
Bear #2, the Bear that Retta Russel entered the participated in the senior sale Friday and Saturday,
replaced Smokey after his Lincoln County Medical in BowlingTournamentheldat Aug. 11-18,on'MaureenSul
death, died Sunday, Aug. 12, ..Ruidoso Aug. 7, with a bro- the Roswell-Area Town and livan'sfrontporeb,rigbtnex.t
at the Washington Zoological ken back'froin a fall. She is Country BowUpi;' Center. toBpnniesPiaaParlor.'fhis

. Zoo in Washington, DC. ' . seriously ill. I wish hera good There were entries from Clo~ will be their last fundraising
recovery. vis and sUlTOunding Roswell activity until 'next year and

area.. Those participating they8J"8inneedOfarticlesto
from Capitan were Pat and se\). Any anerall things ......
,RQlandBailey, Lucy Griego, welcome. If you have any
Elfago Montoya and Bob and. Iarge thi"ll!' to dona~ like a

,
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Mankind WIIS ...
until the friction, nifltch
was Invented in 1834.

SRJRI·EY GOODLOE.
. CJIAlRMAN.

Dated AUl(UlJt 1'" I.D8O.

.ELRC'I.'lON NO'l'lCE_ N_l
CARIIIZDZO SOn.

a WATER CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

Linda Smlib: reSigned os . ,Gonzales Distributing
4th qade ti>\lCher. She will was low bidder for milk, at

For fltrtIau baformatlon be repJaeed by Kit Hall. who 13.6 cents fur a halfpint. He
~ this e1eetloI:l eOJloo comes to Capitan Schools provide'd milk last year.,
__--.om.elnCapi- . _ Eden, TX wh..... sh. The application for ~o
taD. DoE BOO • telephone taughtkiD~for five ·student nutrition prog.,a-.n .
-'2220. . ye"., Tha hoard' aeoepted was ilpproved and tha Dnog

• Smith To"' • ..·~ and. HalI's Free S.hoolsand Commun,'tyPublished In 'the Uneoln .............
COODty N~ oa"'Auausl 18, tmlplo.yment unanimously.' Policy was adopted with Ian..
11180. ' - Glenneth Shafer --was' guage that. includes .school .

hired a~ head" cook.. She employees.
worked as head cook for A coaches' evaluation
Capitan SChool. for two an!! Conn. brought by new assis- '
a -half years. tant coach Pat Ventura. was

Carl Sage was approved aecopted. Childress .aid tho ,.
as half grojind~ ~d half instrument will give ~e'"
elementary custodian. He boardabasisonwhichtowa
worked as maintenance luate coaches.
BUperviBOl' at the Ruidoso "If I were'coaching I
Care Center previously. would want sometlUng like

Teny Cox was accepted this." said Fuchs. .
ao asDistant boys basketball The board thanked tho
coach. :Capitan Booster Club for the

Activity aSBignmen.ts cookout AUg. 7. which had a
were given to Myn,un Whi- "super turnout." Boardmem
taker for oheerleaders. Bill ber Tom Trost said tho tum
MaeVejgh for student senate out showed a lot of support
and mock bial. Diane Risks fWml the community and
for annual and Dick VaIen- parents for .the athletes and
suola for band and olioii'. Bill . sohool.

. Stowe willbe the ofticiol New The Band Boosters are,
Mexico Activities Associa- planning a cookout and will" ,
tion yater for Capitan .invite volleyball and fbotbaU... ·
Sehool.. pb\yors.

'The board also approved The board ended the.
tho 1990 bus drivers: Cindy meeting by directing Child-·
Fogelsong on bus 1. John ress to send a plant to Willie
FogeIsDng GIl bUB 2" Debbie Rabie who was in the hospi
Birdonbui3.BettyHobbsOD tal and was Boon to be
bUB 4. Gwenda McDaniel on released.
bus 5. Frank SUva on bus 6. The next board meeting
Kathy Chapman on bus 7. is Sept. 13. .
JanetTale on bus 8 and Billy .
Mowell on bus 9. ~==__"

Diane Shrecengost.
Brandy Flanagan. Joel
Edwards. and Bill MaoVoigh
will b. activity bus drivers.

Tho aetivity bus eontraet
'with - Frank- SilYa~ W09
approved Ibr the '1990-91
year.

Toallowneraoflandsttuated
in the 08J'l'iBlgo SoU and Water
ConservatIon District,in theCGUn
ties of Unco1n, Torranca and
Socorro. State of New Mexico.

Noticeiaherebyglventhaton
the 4th day of September. 1990
between thehoUI'Bof8:OOa.m. and
5:00 p.m. poDs will bsopen toe1ect
one nperviBDl' of the Carrizozo
Soil and Water Conservation Dls
trict in aeeordance with the New
Mexico Soil 8nd Water Conslll'Yllo
tion District Act.. Location of" tho
poJltng place will tie the si:tiI eon.
senoatlon Service Office, npat&irll
In the Lincoln County Courthouse
Anna, Carrizoco, NM.

is tree died
ofaheartattack.

Carvinghearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it edt short the
life of this majestic oak,

Bygouging into the b$lrk.
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innoceritvictims eachyear, the tree
slowly died,

Butthefight against.vandalism
is gathering stremrth from the=:.of Lynn 'Brauer and Carol

WhenvandaJs~a300
~inquaPinOak:neartheir'. 'n Missouriiome til
wrappedth:wmmdms~umey
moss and tended the~daily.

"des iteb1izzaril ooI'1dil;iD,,.'fnot for th~severeWJnter, .
ar'bQristsfeeltheChinqUlipinmight
havesurvived. •.. .. .

We believe miracleScanUlke .
toQt.Wb.en peopl~~eil.OlJgh,

,•

the...""""'ofu..oPPSe.tIoI>wlJI
he do_tal to il1oolojo......
_rrlght.bollhova_.to
ft1801l!ooIIon...._Io.~....
IIOQ, ... or lIWPOlatlcm or other
·on..., oldooting the. u.. ........ng
ortbe aPPlication WIU" ClOIltr.."
fQ the COllII~ofwoter with
In the state 01' detrime~ to the
pubIte welfare of the !ltato" and
~ that the oldector will be .
eubstantially 8I1d 8p9Clfically
..ted by' t:bs lI'anU88 of ,ths
.app1icatioA I!lball have stanclins to
file oqJecUons 01' protests. 'Pro
'9Ided, boWever, that,the atate at
New '1!Iexlco or any of its
·hr....................do_
boards, instrumentalitiesor instt~
tution.. and,kill political subdivi
sions of the state add their agen
cies. inBtrument8lities and iDsti·
tutiDna IJhall have staiading tD file
oIlfootiimo·...........Tho .......
or objeeUone shall be in writing
and .m.n Bet faith all pnd:eetant'a
01' . alUecto1"•. Fe:aeQnB Why ihe .
application should not be
.1IJIPRIVell and must 'be tiled, In'
triplieate, with Carl SUngerland,
......E_.lI3Oli!ou.hMo.....
_ Leo' """"'" Now Mo_
88005. within ... (10) ..... _
t;he date of tho lad publication of
this Notlce.

Publlehed In the LlDooln'
CcnmQ New&.on Au....t 2, ..
-111; lOOQ." .

To all cnmera ofbmdBltuated
in tbs Upper Rondo Soil and
Water Cooservation DiBtrlct, in
the eonnties 0' Lincoln and
Chaves, State Or New Mexico:
. N hore\,y-.._...

"' dey of Sop....her. lIlllO
between tbehoun.of8:00 a.m. and
6:00 p.m. po1lawIDbeopen toeleet
twosapervisDnoftheUpperHon-
do SoU and Water ConseJ!vation ..
District in accordance wit;h tIl,. The position to be tilled is at
New Muko Soil and Water eon:.. large'" supemsor currently filled
servation Dilltrict Ad. Location of by Carolyn IAetzman.
the polling place wUl be the Soil . All owners ofland within the
Conservation Service -Office,~ Soil aDd l!ater Conser
Highway 8BO West, Capitan. NM. vatlon Distrietare eligible to vote.

The positions to be flIled ate Peracms ms,y be asked by e1ec:tlon
"'landowner." 8UpsrviBorB current. ofticlals to provide a tax. reeeipt OJ'

. ly being filled by Ernest McDaniel other documentation ofland own
(place '1) and John" A. Cooper ersbip to ve~fy ellgibltity kI vote.
(pIaee '2). '. The "District will mail

All 0WIl0J'B ofland within the NquUted balloW J6 da-YII before
Upper Hondo.SotI andWater Con- .the elsctlOl'l'to persons requesting
servation DiStrict are eIigtble to them. Abesntee ballots must be
vote. Persons may be BBked by returned to 'the addreBB shown'
electioil officials:to provide a tax below by election day to be

~".~' ..~- =~~:~~~::~l~~t:::"i::
10 vote. a.m. and &:00 p.m. at ses offiee.

The Diatrict will mail Lincoln !Jounty Courthouse

"_;" "

-:, ,-- " ~'.' ..:.::,':
" ... -

No. IJ&IIO.24
Div. No.. m

lNTBE
'l'WELF'rIl JUDlClAL

DISTRICT COVIn'
COllN'l'l' OP LINCOLN

RATE OF
NEW MEXICO

'-', '.

,
Pahu.hed In the Llneoln
CouDty'~eweon Aueuet .. UJ.
22_80, 1-..

PLEASE TAKE NO'tICE
thatthePetitionerhaafiledaPeti·
tionrorDiaBolutionof~in
the aIJove.eaptioned cause wbDre·
in you are named as the
Respondent.

YOU ARE HEREBY N()TI.
FlED that the general object of
t:M, action ill the disaoIution of
marriage, 88 more particularlyset
forth in the Petition For DIssolu-
tlon of Marrisp on me, in the
a1JoVe.eaptlcmed cause.

ThePetlttonenattorneyiaJ.
Robert Bea:uvais, Poa& Oft'lce Box
2408,RaidotlD,New~883415.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE thatifyou intendtoCOD~
tsst this divorce. you must
r88JiCind to~ Petition within 30
days ft'om theIutdate ofpubJlca..
&ion of thie -NOtlc:e.

Wl'tN£.'my iuuUtand se8l
of tide~ clil. 8th ..... of
_1ll1lO. .

)

" c.'.'. _. -.--

,.r
...:" H" '!,,'

LORENA LAMAY.
Speolal ..........

Publi.hed iD 'the Lt.nOoln
Comi1¥New.onAupstS.e.18

- 2lI, 1'!'JO-

NOTicE IS HEREBY v ...

GIVEN that under and by virtue
ofthe ~nal JUflBment entered on
Jaly2ll,199O,inthe_eoun
ofLtncaln CD1JIlty. New Mexico., in
Cause No. CV...go..132, entitled
"Alamogordo Federal Baviagaand
Loan Assoc1atlon. P1aintlft. VII
Edna E. lI4iIIe, Defendant," wbieh
was an aetlon on Promissory
Notes and to foreClose I4cD1pges,
the.~ Special Ma....
will'offer for _ and sell to the
higheBt bidder for caBh at 10
dc1Dck a.m. on Thursday. Aagu8t
30, 1990, at the Noi'th Door ofthe
IAneo1n County Courthouse, 0 .....
rlzozo. New :MeKicD, the following
deeeribed real estate situated In
LinooIn County, New Mexieo, to
wit:

Lot~(18)BlockEfgb.t

(8) Cree Meadows Country
Club SDbdivisiod. Ruidoso,
Lincoln County, ;New Mex
teo. Commonly known 88
384 CouDtry Club Drive..a1_ .LIDooln County.

N....~ '.
.• • 'Il'b8~"W8Idedbythe
Di8trid Comt ilt _tel Final Judg
ment and tlQ be I'BIIlIzed &om. the

. ••ofsaid real estate. are 88 fOl
IowlIl .(llS..olal Maoler'o ftlo of
$200.00, (2) Caot of ad_.
tide , ..... (3)J_on, doh,
in of AIam_ Federal
8avinp and Loan Asaociation in
the~ of $88,721.18, which
ineJ.ncleB accrued, intmest tD.the
dateofsate. and. AlBIIlDgOI'doFed
enl.SavlngaIlllllLoanAssoeiatlon
is not req,*", to pay 'cash if It
becomes the purchaser at said.....

The tenns of tbiB sale are:
That the purehuermudpaycaah
at the time the property is struck
oil' to .him; the pul'Chaser shal1
have the right Of Immediate JIOII""
88B8Ion, BUbjecttorightofredemp
tUm. of GIlD month after sale.

Dated this 26th day of July,
1900.

TwIlLFTQ: JlIDICJAL
IJiIl'l'IUC'l'· C01IBT

CO'~~C!tLI'
l'I'iIlW.1IIBXJCO

1'I.. ev.......l

.==-~
~....,.~. .

'~~ ,...... ' ", __ :.',' ",l.." .", ".:'
-, "'C'" ,,' ",.

'C .:.', ,,,~.

GREETINGS: YOD are
henlb,v no1Ified ..... _ L.
Crenehaw, PlaIntiff, hai filed. an
action in the DistriCIt CourtofLt....
~n County. New-~ Civil
Docket No. CV-tJO.171. Div. III,
wherein. J'GD lite naa:aecI ..De6m
dan................ _ PIalnUlf
seeks to obtain eoutruetive~
vIee upon: you.

TOGETHER WITH· the
right to 1lB8 80 much or the
WaR" the Grantor. its
BUCC6SBOI'8, -a&8lgn8 or Ie&
88e8, may deslre ft'om thitt
certain water. wen and
wiftdmill-Iocatedtn the.•aid
SW/4,SEf4, togetherwithan

. UElrimtt for a Jdp.tine
&om 81iic1 well to the eabin
-cI; pnWlded ...h
water Isavallable..Topdter
with an elUiltDleDt over the
~ frtim ,,!bkh, the
abOve tract is 1'e8eiWd for •
roadway tor iDgl'8lJ8 and.
...,111.118sllid.n:NIilwaynow..... ,.. .

''l'QGl'l'l'-II!lR WI'l'B ...
~••~.. itll..A.1in*.. It·.....,~....... the

.........:_ -Wbii:li the
iliDtot1:O&i' '" .............

~~~~~.oby...

'l'hop_suIll.ot_of
said actiOn III to qulet CltIe to cer
taip.roal i.tate, Wbiab is the BDJt.
j ..........of~~
and DUirlberedeaU1J8ofpetlon and
te deseribed 88 follows:

AtractoflandIocatsdin the
SW/4 SE/4 of SooIion 21,
TowDBbip 8 ·South. Rana
18 East.· N.M.P.M.• and
mQN pllrlic:ularlTcIeacrlbed
as foHows: BeginIdngat the
Northwest cOmer of tbe
_ SW/4 SE/4 of Be""on
21; 'l.'luuu>e Eoo. a1_ the
NorthUno orthe 8814 SWI4
~1I_"_ti6··'·
a iiQlut; which Is the poIn'
ond .,Iaoe of ....._ of
tid.__ .. right""llI8.-IIua-Ih
of400feettoapoint;'1'heDce
at right aQleB Easterl1 a
dist:aQce or 108 feet to a
,pInt; Thence' at rlaht
_N~a_

of4OOteet toapalnt;TheDCle
at right BDgIea Westerly a

. distance. of 108 feet to the
polntond.,IaoeofbogiDning
oftidstract.lqUlcontalning
one BtnI, more or less.

,

" -;, < '-,



'" "' __ -"'" -~1f-...,..-- ....
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GOLFING

It
Pays

to
Adver
tise!

TRAVEL
AGENCY

.'

·1 ... ..

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
- Complete.. '.

Travel Service, '.
613 SUdderth/~Uidoso

257-9026 ' .

,

1 .........._--..

107 HVIIY. 70 / Ruidoso, NM

Phone 378-4106

CABLE TV
SERVICE

. griffinsWestern Wear
Rocky Mtn. Jeans : 20°.4 Off
Ladies Blouses _20°.4 Off
All Winter Coats 20% Off
Straw Hats - _ 30% Off

--Drawing for free pair of Tony Lama Cowhide Boots,
Saturday, Aug. 18 at 5:00 pm.

HRS: 9 to 6 Mon. thru Sat. I 12 to 5 on Sun•..

SMALL SN~INE .;
.. R~PAIR .

I '

']!MMaN-~

CABLE TV::J··
for. sales and service to Car
rizozo residents. Pisase call

Toll Free·
1·800-221-6819

Monthly' payments may be
dropped'off at Family Phar-
macy in Carrizozo. .' "

510 241h Slteel
ALAMOGORDO, NY 88310

thank 'each other for their
participation in the Pony
Express. We did a lot too.
Thanks, Elaine,' for beirig
here when I needed you most.

Trapper and Frank made
a fun night at White Oaks on
Sunday, it's so nice to have
you both back.

4~' years ~fmarriage: She of R u i doli 0, an d a
mamed Walter Heady in homemaker.
1984, and he died July 31, She is sumved by two
1987. daughters, Eleanor Shoc~ey
, . Her grandfather was of Ruidoso and Irene Nosk~r
George Coe, who fought in ,of Glencoe; two sons, DaVId
the Lincoln County War and ' Bonnell and Harvey Bonnell,
who authored the book,' > both of G~encoe;. a brother,
"~ t' Fi hte .. Sh d Earl E. Albson ofGlencoe; 10"'I'on ler g rs. e an ' d h'ld d
Ralph Bonnell owned an'd gra~ c.. .ren an seven
operated, along with Mr. and ,.grandchlldren. .. .
Mrs. Bert Bonnell, a popular .
resort, the Bonnell Guest
Ranch, for 30 years. ' LUCILLE, McCARTY

She was a member ofthe Luc'iIIe Mc€arty, 81,
Ruidoso Orderofthe Eastern -. ,Ruidoso, died Aug. 6 at the
Star and 1:\ past worthy mat-, ,Lincoln County.Medical Cen
ron. She was a charter mem- tel' in Ruidoso.
ber of the Glencoe Women's Graveside services were
Club, a Rainbow Girls, held Aug. 7 at Forest Lawn '
mother ,advisor, past presi- Oemetery. with Rev. Wayne
dent .of the Ruidoso Valley Joyce of Ruidoso' Baptist.
Garden Club, Lincoln Coun- Church officiating. Inter
ty E'Ctension Club, a charter ment was at Forest- Lawn ~

member ofthe AltrussaClub· Cemetery under direction of
.LaGrone Funeral Home.

The deceased was born
April 29, 1909 at Cleveland,
TN. She moved from Cleve
land to Ruidoso in 1931. She
was a former schoo. teacher,
and since the 1940s had been
a licensed real estate-broker.

She is survived by a son,
Bill McCarty of Ruidoso; a
sister, Lillian Hicks, Ruid
oso; a brother, Dan Miller,
Cleveland, TN; three grand
children and five great
grandchildren.

WANTED
,

Railroad ,

Memorabilia
• .. of Carrizozo-Cap}tan area;
artifacls, pholographs, docu-
ments. Especially r'ert.aining to .
Captlan-Coalora branch.

CONTACT
WALTER NATE nIXON

HC 71 Box 1028
CAPITAN, NM 88316

PH. (505) 354-3161

LEGAL: .

.BY MISTY PEREA

POINT TO
PONDER

JEWELL BONNElL
HEADY

Before yCtU put too much faith
ip a tab1Jirs foot 'for luck
remember •••

White Oaks Ha.unts·

The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners are hereby accept
ing written nominations to the
Liilcoln County Transportation
Development District aoard' of
Directors for seven (7) members to
serve on the board. Nominees
must be Lincoln County residents.

Nominations will be accepted
by the Lincoln County Bo.ard of
Commissioners or. the County
Manager at the Lincoln County
Courthouse, P.O.,Box 711, Carriz
ozo, New Mexico 88301, until
10:00 A.M., August 31, 1990,

mCK SIMPSON.'
CHAIRMAN.

LIncoln County Commission.

Published in the' Lincoln
County New. on Aupst 18,
1890.

There is going to be a big
party at White Oaks Satur
day, Aug. 18. Darien and
Misty will be married in the
morning at Bonito Hollow,
then' the reception at White

'Oaks Saloon. We invite all
our mends to join us in cele
brating QUI' special event.
. Mary Hammand and
Terry Bullard will be per
forming guests at the party.

Terry Bullard made an'
unscheduled stop in White'
Oaks Monday. Terry played
some ofhis own music, which
included his most recent

~ tape, "Heaven Must be Hav
ing Recess Because an Angel
JustWalked in," and he pray
ed his very own, "Killing.
Time." Itwas a fun party. We
love you mid your beautiful
music. Thank you for your .
time.

It-Aug. 16.

tfn-Aug. 16.

. ltp-Aug. 16.

FOR SALE-'73 Ford Pinto
station wagon. Good condi
tion, $450 or best offer.
354-2553.

FOR SALE: 1976 Chev.
Impala, runs great, new
paint, trans.. needs work,
$750. Capitan. Call
354-2472.

2tc-Aug. 16 & 23..

WANTED TO BUY or trade
for Cushman scooters or
'parts, any condition. Call col
lect at 505-836-0639, Robert.'

2tc-Aug. 16 & 23.

88 dEEP COMANCim
Pickup. 4'C4. low miles.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln. Mercury. 378-4400.

, tfn-Aug. 16.

M:Ql10NC().......4x4. full size.
lowmiles. Finance with $195,
down. 30 day warranty.
:Ruidoso Ford; Lin'coln, Mer
~~ .~78-44()().·
. . .. . tfn-J\ug. 16.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
The Zia Senior Citizens Cen
ter is now accepting applica
.tions for a part-'time cook at
the Zia Senior Center at San.
Patricio at St. Jude's Parish
House.

Applicant must be able,
to follow state dietary
requirements; hav.e know
ledge of inventory control,
portion control, health and Rex will be leaving soon,
safety,regulations. to returnhoine in Texas for'

This is a 4-hour day 5' school. We all enjoyed your
days per we~k. . Visit and hope you will come

Applications can be d .. .
obtained at the Carrizozo " back an VISIt agam.

Senior Citizens Center at Happy birthday, Jim
648-2121 or the County Mail- Payne. Hope yourvacation in
ager's Office in the Lincoln Idaho was great for you. We
C 0 u n t y C 0 u r tho use, .all missed you.
648-2385.

Applications must be Elaine Marks and Misty
received no later than 5 p.m.
on Aug. 24, 1990.

Lincoln Co~nty is an
Equal Opportunity
~ployer.

Jewell Bonnell Heady,
·81, ofGlencoe died Aug. 8 at,
·tlie Lincoln County Medical
Center.

Services were held Aug.
10 at the First Presbyterian
Church in Ruidoso with the

·Rev. Dan Link of the First
Presbyterian Church and·
.~v. 'Lariy Brinkley of the
Churcl) of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints officiating.
Interment was at the
Bonnell-Coe Family Cemet
'ery in Glencoe under direc
tion of LaGrone .Funeral
Chapel.

Mrs. Heady was. born
.Oct. 26, 1905 in Glencoe,.

89 F-150 'SUPER CAB- where she lived all her'life.
Save thousands, finance She was preceded in death by

, with $195 down, 30 day war- her husband, Ralph Bonnell,
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, who died Sept. 23, 1967 after
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn~Aug. 16.

··DOUBLE WIDE
BRAND NEW

265.00 PER MONTH
Vaulted ceilings, appliances
included, free delivElry and
set up, furnish blocks, tie
down, hook up gas, water,

. sewer and electric. Order
home and choose your colors..
Call. 1:.800-658-6200. A-1
DLR #DOO537

88 ISUZU-I-Mark, 5-speed,
.AC, great economy. Finance
with $195'down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 16.

It-Aug. 16.

~fn-Aug. 16.

FOR SALE: AKC Rottweiler
pups. 354-2920.

4tc-Aug. 9, 16, 23 & 30.

SWEET AND juicy apples,
pie apples, fruit slushes, real
cherry cider. Carrizozo
Orchard, 17th and G,
648-2223.

FOR SALE-:J{jng trumpet,
excellent condition. $250 call
354-2369.

2tp-Aug. 16 & 23.

88 NISSAN: 4'C4, one owner.
Finance with, $195 down, 30
eay warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn/Aug. 2

SPECIAL
1216 SQ. FT.

229.00 PER MONTH
Free delivery and set up,
vaulted ceilings, 2 walk-in
closets in master bedroom,
garden tub,' lined kitchen
cabinets. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR
#D00537

tfn-Aug. 16.
GARAGE SALE-Couch,

. rocking chair, coffee tables,
REWARD OFFERED-No foot stool stereo bed
questions asked' for the' clothes fo~als dishes and
return of a Freedom 1 bike: lots of~isc.iteU:s. Paul Wet- .
taken from the pool Friday", zel's, 1007 D. Ave., Carrizozo,
Aug. 10, between 11:30 and. Friday and Saturday, Aug.
12 noon. Call 648-2590. 17 & 18 from 8 to 6 p.m.

ltc-Aug. 16. ltc-Aug. 16.
--------~---.-

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
The Zia Senior Citizens Cen
ter is now accepting applica
tions for Site Manager at the
San Patricio Senior Center
located at St. Jude's Parish
House.

Applicant must be able
to pass test for chauffeur's
license, complete defensive
driving, CPR and first aid
courses. Applicant must be
bilingual and able to perform
administrative duties such
as record keeping, supervis
ing staff, coordinating activi
ties and medical travel for
senior citizens.

Obtain applications at
the Carrizozo Senior Citi
zens Center at 648-2121 or
the Co-qnty Manager's Office
in the,Lincoln County Court
house, 648-2385.

Applications must be
received no later than 5 p.m.
on Aug. 24, 1990.

Lincoln ,County is' an
Equal Opportunity
Employer.

1986 OI:.DS FmENZA
one ow...er, low miles, loaded,
finance with $195 down, 30

. day warranty. Ruidoso Ford, .
Lincoln, ~ercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 9

1tp 8/16

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes
$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE,
Finan<:ing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

OPENI

1988 DODGE DAKOTA-.
4x4 pickup, AT/AC, finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

. tfn-July 26.

•
TRAINEES - NEEDED

AUTO MECHANIC

FOR AN INTERVIEW CALL:
AMERICAN TECHNICAL CENTER

PHOENIX, ARIZONA
'-800-677-7747

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

tfn-June 7.

NO\N

1" 2 3 4 6

6 7 8 '9 10
',-J;'

11 12 13 14 16

";;'";"
16 17 18 19 20

• ASE II ATRA PREP TRAINING

• FOREIGN II DOMEsnc AUTOS

• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WE WILL TRAIN

• LIMITED 1ST MONTH hiVING EXPENSE
ASSISTANCE TO QUALIFIED
STUDENTS

• JOBS WHILE TRAINING

• UFETIME JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED STUDENTS

.'#!'t,I,,,'MMI'im'j.:w:,,..;e''''i;··,,·,mnc:'

, tfn~June 7.

.----- STATE,_~ ZIP__...:-..

(Number of Weeks)

IS

NAME . :'-- _

ADDRESS _

CITV

$,$$$$$$

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) III rn [!] 'lil
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50· '$12.00,

,,__------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY-- --.

Located at the Corner of
Highway 54 and 12th Street / In Carrizozo

THE TRADING POST

Would you like. tQ work 40 hours each
week? Travel at company 'expense, and be
away from home Monday thru Saturday and
earn $300.00 to $500.00 per week, with excel
lent corporate benefits.

'If this is you and you have an enthusiastic
out going personality and would like to work with
other enthusiastic out going personaliti~sin our
company, call 1-800-543-5940 for appointment.

Please call Monday thru Thursday
between 8:00 AM and 7:00 PM and Friday 8:00
AM to 12:00 PM or apply in person to CHRIS at
The Sup.er 8 Motel, A'iamogordo, NM. Wed
nesday thru Friday between 9:00 AM to 1:00
PM and 5:00 PM to 9:00 PM.

-Handling a good variety of antiques and used items. Such
as good wooden doors, complete with frame, lock and butts,
also screen doors, and plumbing fixtures of all types, used sad
dles, an antique pool table. Several antique saloon back bars,
juke boxes, game machines and misc. items.

r

CLASSIFIED ADS--------
FOR SALE: Baby Grand BOWLING l.EA.GUEform
Piano, Busch & Gertz 1947, jngWednesday nightmixers.
$2000. Buy now and avoid Organizational meetingAug.
the X-mas rush! 378-8501. 22, 7, p.m. at the Carrizozo
4tc-July 19 & 26; Aug. 2 & 9.' Bowl. Call 354-2652 or

354-3137 for information or
check at the Carrizozo Bowl.

. ltc-Aug. 16.

BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce,

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work - expert repairs,. Call
Grover Dobbins, 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation, NM.
Lic.#26751.

.Add .06¢. tax 011 Ea. CoilaI' .•

COST OF AD $,_ ___.. " _

(OTAL $,............._~...........

.,',' "

LAND FOR SALE: Approxi-
, mately 2Y2 acres. Located by

Catholic cemetery in Carriz
ozo or make offer. Call
354-2566.
4tp-July 26, Aug. 2, 9 & 16.


